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Quid ri Jcs I is the 'query that ono tan
easily answer who has a copy of the Punch
Almanack forl878,just published, facsimile
of London edition, with its celebrated comic
cartoon, sent postago free, for ten cents
mailed to I. C. Clearlcigh, Ifo. 317 Broad
way, New York.

Cardinal Gloacchino Tecci, the Pontifi-

cal Chamberlnin, was elected 1'ono by tho
Oollcgo of Cardinals Wednesday. Ho took
the name of Leo XIII. Cardinal Pcccl is
an Italian j ho was born on tho 2d of March,
1810, and is therefore in the OStli year of his
ago. Ho was a prelate and private refen-dar- y

in tho household of Gregory X VI. This
Pontiff sent him as Nuncio to Brussels and
created him Archbishop of Perugia. In
1853 he was created Cardinal by Pius IX.

"Out DAMKF.D SroTT Tho Primary
meeting held at the "Centennial Hotel," on
eccond street, in this borough, on Friday
evening of last week, to "draw" it in the
mildest possible light, was a disgrace to our
pecple it was a fino sample of the lowest of
tho New York or Philadelphia word meet-

ings, even tho Eluding of tho ballot-bo- x

(hat), was freely indulged in. And this lat-

ter fact is, and can be, vouched for by good

and intelligent citizens. Tho majority of
tho nominations wcromadoby tho same per-

sons, and those of the influential among
us, and as soon as their favorites were named
a motion to closo tho nominations followed,
thus almost precluding tho nomination of
tn opponent to their choice. Wo again re-

peat that tho convention was a disgrace to
our borough, nnd 'twill bo hard to wipe out
"the damned sjxit."

Loea lelections were held in this State
Tuesday. In Allentown tho Democrats
elected Dr. A. J. Martin as Mayor, and al-

so secured a majority of tho Council, their
mojorityovcr the Republicans and Grccn-backc-

being 300. In Williamsport, Logan,
Democrat, was elected M ayor by 35 majori-

ty over tho Greenback and Republican can-

didates. Tho Republicans elected tho City
Treasurer. In Hazlcton, the combined op-

position to tho Labor Reformers elected tho
Burgess by 30 majority. Tho Labor Re-

formers elected ono Councilman nn Assessor

nnd a few word officers. In York, Jere-

miah Carl, Democrat, was elected Burgess
by 173 majority. In Korristown, Irving P.
AVengcr, Republican, was elected Burgess by
11 majority. Tho total volo was about 2300,
out of which tho Labor Reformers polled
400. In Pottstown, Henry G. Kulp, Demo-
crat, was Burgess by 88 majority
In Pottsville, JI. B. Bell, Independent, was

Chief Burgess, tho remaining of-
fices being carried by tho Republicans by
considerable majorities. In Shenandoah
the Grecnbackcrs were successful ; in Malia-no- y

City tho Labor men. In Harrisburg
tho Republicans elected 15 Councilmcn and
tho Democrats 14, a Democratic gain of 7.
In Chester, Forwood, Democrat, was re-
elected .Mayor by 74 majority.

Editorial Xotcs.
Trade dollars aro not legal tender.
Tho wheat crop of tho of South will bo

very large.
Tho best way to encourage reform is to

show that you are in earnest by reforming
yourself.

Tho Norristown Herald says P. I

means Pious Individual. jVcw York Herald.
It may mean Prime Idiot, too.

Greenback men aro not generally ver
dant. Cincinnati Inquirer. But still, fcl

lahs of that sort may no doubt bo found
among them.

Maximilian Wolf, a German school

teacher, about 40 years of age, committed
suicide in Newark, New Jersey, on Satur
day morning. Ho was tired of life.

At Kennedy, N, Y., tho other day, An-

drew Gustafansou, unable to obtain employ'
ment, coolly folded his arms and placed his
neck across a railroad track, and was in
etantly killed by a passing train.

Hon. George W. Pachal, of Toxas, died
of heart disease, ia Washington on Satur
day. He was at one limo a Justice of tho
Supremo Court of Arkansas, llowas also a
delegato from Texas to tho Convention of
Southern Loyalists held in Philadelphia in
1S6IS.

It may bo said of that ghastly silver
bill, whoso friends apologize for it by saying
that if it robs the rich it encourages tho poor,
that, like the famous Heathen Chinee, it is
.'childlike and Bland." --V. 1'. City paper.

Encourages tho poorT How? Is it encour.
ging to work for ono dollar a day ami re

ceive ninety cents,and then buy one dollar's
worth of groceries and pay one dollar and
ten cents for the same.

Public Sales.
Tho following is a list of public sales ad-

vertised in this aicr,or for which bills have
been printed at this ollico :

March II, at 1 p. m. Assignee's sale of
real esuite, of Jos. B. Beidlc, in Tonamen- -

sing twp.
Jarch 11, at lp. in. Sheriffs sale at the

Court House, of rial estate of John Ebbert,
in Jahoniug Valley.

.March 11, at 1 p. m. Sheriffs ealo at tho
Court House, the real estate of John DUt- -
ler, in Towamcnsing twp.

Jarch 11, at 1 p. ni. At SherirTs sole, at
the Court House, tho real estate of Wm.
Leinhard, Jn Towamcnsing twp.

Jarch 43, at 10 a. m. Farming stock of
Win. Baily, dee'd, in East Peun twp., 1).
C. aud Rosa Baily, administrators.

Jarch 13, at 2 p. ni. Assignee's sale of
town-lot- s ofJos. B. Scidle, in Franklin
township.

March 14 at 2 p. m Assignee's salo of real
estate of Henry J?, Berlin and wife, in
fast Weissport, rraakjirilpwnship.

Jarch 23, at 10 a. m. Public sale of farm-
ing stock, on tho farm known as the

place in Eattrcno twp., by John

Our Washington Letter.
Sentiments of Democratic Representative) in

Jiegard to Tildcn's l'rospccls Regrets
The West Point Appropriation Hill Creat-

ing a Roto Post Masters' Salaries Flour
Through the Mails Evarts' Reception.

Washington, D. C.,Fub. 10,1878.
The Louisiana afl'airs and tho Returning

Board, with all its complications, Tildcn's
election, and questions pertaining thereto,
aro again upon us, and havo been the most
discussed topics, except tho Silver bill, du-

ring tho ast week. Tho pulse of tho South-

ern sentiment has been felt, and its indica-

tions aro that Tildcn is forever politically
dead. This though is no news, yet it cannot
fail to bo interesting to hear what has been
uttered by the most iiromincnt men repre-
sentatives of their Stutcs in regard to Tild-

cn and his chances for rcnominalion in 1SS0.

Mississippi considers Tilden "n failure, and
wouldn't touch him with a forty-fo- pole."
Arkansas "is disgusted" with him. Ten-
nessee " will not go for Tildcn any more."
Texas " don't want him again." West Vir-

ginia "will not support him again." Mis-

souri says that Tilden "can never bo nomi-
nated by tho Democrats again." Virginia
" gave him ono chance, and ho didn't avail
Inrmelt ol It its people will get a stronger
man next time." Southern Illinois "could
not bo whipped into supporting him again,"
and, finally, comes old Kentucky, which
says through Proctor Knott that " it will
never lift up its voico for Tilden again."
All tho persons expressing an opinion re-
garded Tilden as having been really elected
President, ami that ho was not in tho Whito
House was duo to his lukewarmncss,

back-bon- o weakness, wliito
feathcrness, and blindness to tho qualifica-
tions needed for tho important and delicate
duties needed in tho position which ho was
lucky enough not to receive.

ino west i'oinc Appropriation mil,
which Mr. Durham has been handling in
tho House so long, bids fair to furnish en-
tertainment for the country during tho sit-

ting of tho present Congress. Wrangles
and disagreements in regard to this bill havo
been comi on for several davs. aud on
Thursday most of tho eminent statesmen of
tho Houso took a tug at each others' cars,
growing out at the discussion of this bill.
till only mention a lew ol the many champ-
ions, and of whom Gen. Chalmers, of Miss.,
first took up tho cudicl in defense of tho
South and, in a very prettily worded and
eloquently delivered speech, protested tho
loyalty ol tho South and tho devotion of tho
citizens of that section to tho Union. Mr.
Hewitt followed in a sort of explanatory
speech, but did not succeed in soothing tho
sorrow in tho bosom of Mr. Aiken, whoso
leeniigs hatl been wounued by somo miscon-
strued remarks made by Mr." Hewitt on the
day previous. Mr. Aiken, then took tho
lloor, and at onco reached for tho scalp of the
distinguished gentleman from New York,
first gushing over the glory gathered by West
Pointers on botli sides dunne tho war. and
spoke in the highest terms of the gentleman
on tho other side, with whom he had crossed
steel (luring the lato littlo broil, winding up
with the remark that " WcstPoint had never
yet produced an Esau, or Benedict Arnold,
or a man who nau sola a Presidency." Then
tho baud becan to nlav. and tho excitement
ran high ; members thronged the aisles load-

ing to Mr. Hewitt's scat, spectators craned
their necks, rciwlcrs sharpened their pencils.
the sergeant-at-arm- s moved about the lloor
with the manner ol n man who soon expec-
ted to bo drafted for diro duty, and things
generally indicated a storm. It came, but
n was Boon uowu oy Bume pcuceiui
remarks mado by Foster, Garfield and Hale.

Both Houses of Comrrcss are at work on n
bill to rcgulato tho Eaiaries of postmasters,
the real object being to fix the pay of lmst- -
masters or the fourth class, lo as to allow
them a commission on the stanins tliev can
cel, instead of on tlioso they sell, as under
iuo present law. xne rost umco commit
tee has ascertained that fourth class post-
masters had actually sold stamps at u dis
count and paid their bills in stumps, in order
to Ben tueir cviiniiisbioiis. r rom mo small
towns stamps were sent to largo cities and
sold, supplying tho custom of first class of--

lices, ana tho government made to pay com- -

juissiuiis mm wero never inicnuca uy law,
It has been announced that tho Post

Office Department has had under considera
tion tho matter of iermitting " flour" being
sent through tho mails at third class rates,
provided a device could Io invented by
ttiuuii uiui, aim ummi material could bo
so inclosed as to admit of examination with-
out danger of leakage. Tho announcement
has so arouicd tho inventivo genius in all
parts of tho country.and specimens of every
conceivable devico aro comine In to the De
partment so rapidly and in such a quantity,
that acknowledgments of their receipt has
had to bo abandoned. The principal idea is
to make a box or package in which flour can
bo incloieil in such a way that tho postmas-
ter, whero it is deposited for tr.insinisvinn
may bo nblo to ascertain what is contained
therein without breakinc itoncn nrnilirr- -

wiso disturbing its contents, whereby it
would bo sifted out in tho mail iwuches to
tho injury of tho mails. Tho Post Ofiico
Department languishes under constantly ac-
cumulating weight and numbers of contriv
ances presented.

Of tho social events during tho week. Sec,
ivarts' reception carries the palm. Tho
streets around tho house wcro illuminated hv
calcium lights, and as many as 700 carriages
landed guests at tho doors. Mrs. Evarts and
her threo lovely daughters paid their guests
iuo last evening oi really seem-
ing to enjoy tho occasion.

A very largo and fashionable assemblage
vi iiucsu, iiiicmii-- --urs. naves aueruoon re-

ception this evening which was especially
noticeablo for tho many brilliant and beau
tiful toilettes displayed. Tho lady of the
mansion was dressed in gray damasso fuillo
ornamented with mother of pear buttons at
each side of the tablier. Mrs. Hayes, whose
IKissionate fondness for flowers is so well

in her hand a bunch of exquis-
ite tubo roses, whoso delightful frajmnco
jierfumod tho air. Miss Piatt, Miss Scott
and JIiss Cash assisted, and tho reception

rnir.if.lii.1 no n mne, ;.,nl.liw ItgutU.U M IUWS, W.JVj UUIO UMUII.
B.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE TO ALL PEKSOXS.

NnllCft lS lierelir filvn thnl nttar ihn let A.v
of Maieh.lb78.aur jiereon or persona ot eithor

ui nit", ue or i ecroslQg ouv OI our
'.UAv.k, .u iumuu Aiiwiiiiiii. iurooa LOI'a. will he arresieJ ra trcspas-crs- , auil dealtwith Hi law ihreoia.

MUS. CATIIAHINE 8KY0ER,(nd
CUAllLUs W. IJiNTZ.Ieh3w .ast Weissport. Carbon Co , ra,

UIHTOIWS NOTICE.

The uncle rl(ruet. hjTlnu hren aPDolntertbrthe Court ct Common 1'lena ol farhon County
U) ditrll uto l he luuila aii.lim from tretieraKale of tho'Itral Kauto of ISAIA11II.MIL-LUR- .

biU aitaiidtotho dntieaot hi aDooint-went- ,
at the Office of Albrljrat .6 Frevinan. In

HAIli'lf, la?j. at Mm: o'cWi a. M . whenand vhereall partlfj lniircied mar aoneir.

Now Advertisements.

s IIEUIFF'S SALE.

Uy vTrtao of a writ af Lev. Fa. or mortcapo
l'BTioa out or the Court ct Common 1'iens of
Cntbi-- Connty nnd to mo Directed there will boexposed at publio sale, at ttio Court House,
Mauch Chunk, Uurbon County, on

MONDAY. MAItCII II, 1S7S,

at pno o'clock p. m.. tlio following describedreal cstato, to witi All Uioso
Ki7ri CONTIGUOUS LOtS

or pii-c- of ground ultnato In the Borourli of Lc.unn, uaiDnti county, rennsrlvama, and
numbered m tlio piano- plot of BUrt boiouso.Nos. fcrtv-sl- (11). forty seven (47). tnny clKiit

anil liutjr-nln- o (49). bounded WMtwniillvby tho Lehigh Vniler limirond, southwardly by
lands nt Uucolclius Kent, eaulwardiy br thoriver Lehiph. and northwardly by lands ofStephen and William Kiatler.

Tho Improvements tberconnfe
A DWELLING HOUSE,

M by 23 feet, with kitchen attached It by IS
fret: ono HLnliln 2.) litr 40 fnt. nu. I tz , ...
duelling houso 14 by S4 toet, and otiier out- -

Seized and taVrn In rTM.ntlnn ah f l,n nmn,(t
ot Ueoi ko and Mary Itaworth, and lo bo sold by

J. w. HA UDENBUS1I, Sheriff.sheriff's Office. i
juaucn cfiuuic, icd. 21, iss. J

IIERlFf'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ ot Lev. Fa. or mnrtmiiro in.
sued out 01 tlio Court nt Common Fleas ol Car.
wv .luuij, uiiu ,1, ma inriu Mill VO
exposod at rubllc bale, nt ttio Uonrt liouie, in
iuu jxuimuu ui iiLiiuuu uuuiiE, uaioon county,
titato of i'eunsvlvaula. on

MOXDAY, MARCH Wth, 1878,

nt 1 o'clock r. M.. tLo followlnc Heal Estate.
Oescilbod a follows, 10 wit

An luat certain

TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND,

Bltunto in Franklin Township, Caronn Conntv,
and htnto of renusvlvnnln bounded and no.
ncrlbed a follows, to wit- - Jicslnmn? tit a cheat

nf rnu t"-- ,n i,y vacant land ninth fifteenuegtees.west forty iierclies to a stone by n pinej

tv perches to a post t thenco Dy loml of Peter
Mroal sixty three legTCC!, west fifty
ctKbtpeicbes to n stone thence by lnnd latoot
JohnDile now Peter Heinerouth thirtv.nino
decree, tnst sovent, to a post t thence
bv vncnnt lind north sixty detreea, caH ono
hundred nnd two perches in lioplnco of Miiin.
ning, cuntainmirl-OUTY-TW- AOllliS, FOIL
11 jL'isituii us, una Ai.owance, c.

Tho Impiovemoots thereon aro a

FXIAME DWELLIKO HOUSE,

twrntv hv twentv.fonr foet Enrn. tweotv.
cicut by thirty lcet, and other oulbuililinas.

Seized and taken in execution as iho nronerty
ot WUhatn Lclnhiril. uud to bo sold by

J. Vf. RAUDENBUsII, Sheriff.
Siberia's OQce. Mauch Chunk, Fob. 21 IS78.

HEIUFFS SALi:.s
Br virtue of ft 'writ of Von, Ex. lsued bnt of

tho Court ot Common ricai ot carbon County
nnd to me directed, tliero will tie ipo-ei- l tic
l'ublic Hule. nt tUe Court ilouso. In the IlorouirU
of MDUcucnunk.Ciirbou county, btaie 01 voan
bylYiuiiu, oa

MOyDAT, MARCH llth, 1878,

at 1 o'clock r. M.tbo followinc Ileal Estate,
described as folov, 10 wit t

All tunc ceruiu Messuage or 'icncmeot &nu

TfiACT OP LAKD,

Bltnato ia Mabonin Townslilp, Carbon Cnnntj',
J.'tIlIlKVltUUIU. UUU11UU1 CUll llt'BC'lUB.l nn IUI
lows, tbat is to say, two adjoining tiacts of
Land i

no. 1. IiecinnliiCQt a. atone, thence br lnnflof
Jonas Fritz fioiuli Peveuty-tbre- and u fiIf de- -

wbei twen toa vow, inoncogieeB of same noutli fortj'-bl- and thruo-qta-

ter et'trrt'Oi, rust oeventy-fou- r not cbes t o a st onej
tticnco bv land of J onus Dachuian noi tb twenty,
six imtl thrce-lourt- dcifes wctst s.xiy-m-

FIVE ACRES AND FItTUEN TENCHES,

strict raea-nr-

Ho 2, Uegiiiuinccto stone, tbence ,y land ct
J n cob linchnian norili oigbty tlcRrce, eat
coventy.two and a lull pa cues to a utonp j
t ben co br the same not lb twuivo and a half ie
greets, west ntnety-tw- and a hilf petcbes to a
etone t thence by the Urst described tract rouiIi
foriv.Bix find tlirou-fouit- ocfrrpfs. ojst toven.

percben t a pont i inenco iy lanu ot
Jona Fritz north loit six nnd tbree fourth ce- -

pi tea. west onobuudrcdmid twentvslx iierclies
to u stone i luente uy vaeaiu Kin a taunt seven
tveiirlit rtercbes. wet twelvo and
iiercb04toa stjne; tfieuco by land of Joseph
iSbbcrta noitb twentv-tbre- ind tbree-fourt-b

dttrreeH, west two hundred und eleven icrebes
tn h utoiif j thence north twelvo corees. west
tittv Tieieltes to theu'neeor bPCinnmz contnm.

FORTY Pivii l'Kiiclll.fitilctruea-uro- .
'iho impiovemeutH tbctcoa are u Two-stor-y

FRAME DWKLLINQ HOUSE,

eighteen by twenty plx feet i ICitrhcn, thirteen
uy Pixieen icci ; bwiss uarn, tinny nvo uy six
ly uvo icct. uuu oiuer ouiouuaings.

Seized end taken In execution catbo nroncttr
ououn Loucii. auu io ueboia uy

J. W. RAUDENRUSir, Sheriff.
KherlfTs OfQce. Maach Chunk, Feb. 21, 1S73.

UEItimS SALE.s
By virtue of a writ of Von. Ex. Issued out of

tne uourt oi uommou iieusoi uarjon uounty
nnd to inn illrocttd. ll,ire will ba exrtosed ut
I'uuiio bale.nt tbe Court Home, in the thorough
ot mauca ununu.uai oon uouuty, etaio ot reuu
syivauia, uu

MOXVAV, MARCH tht 1S76,

at t o'clock P.M. tho following Real Estate,
aevnoca bsiuii jws, to wii t

AU that certain

TEACT Oil PIECE OF LAXD,

situate in Towamenslng Township, Carbon
County, Pennsylvania, bounded anu described
as ttiliown: Jlfinuliiir nt n vtunu.tiieucu bv l.in.1
ol U rob ct uud Hearing south berenty-suve- n und

r degrees, west eightv-seve- n and a
half perches to u utouei tbenco by land of Jt,oob
Ha to north neveutv-tw- aud u half decrees,
west ono hundred ana perches to
a post: ineuco uv tauuoi uoreeiiuaanyuer norm
lilti.threo deeiee.we&t eishtr-on- nuduhn.f
verchesta a htonet tbeuce bv land of Uavid
uo(c it boo in tu uutydive ueTees, east two nun
died nnd twelve to ihe tdaceof becai
mug, contalntiiR NINETY-N1N- K ACltEa
uuu iiiubiuuAi,ii more or iecs.

ALSO,
All that certain

TRACT Oil PIECE OF LA'D.
tituate lying and belnc InTowamenslav Town
snip, caibou county, PeunHlv&nla, bounded
and described as iollnvvst lleglumut; at a pot,
tbence by land now or lato ol Jirobn and (loai,
mvuortu two decree?, eust ono hundred and
nttv perehea to n utono i thenco by lutul of Lo?
eitoud huydernonh tlttbty-tw- oegiues,
iweuty.four verchento a Mono i th-u- by the
satuu touth cighty-eiph- t decrees, cast tlriy-mn-

perches to a titouo : thenco pa 1. v by laud
ot Davh H, i oveit and partly by laud of Joseph
Kiblerand otiicrs souta two degioes, west
hundred uud tortv-eich- t parches ts a tone ;
thence by land mte of lirobst aiidGearlng north
C'iguiy'vcvcn una one uan ueiees weai eiiny
eight peiches or taeaiabouU to the place ot be.
giunmx coutainiug

BEVEHTY-NIN- ACRES,

be the same morn or lets.
'ihe Improvement! thereon ore a one-an- d a-

uan otoiy
FRAME L WELLING HOUSE,

sixteen bv twentv slx feet : Swiss Ram. thlrtv.
two by forty-si- feetj Framo Wagou lloue.
fourteen bv thlrtv three ; l lg bty, twelve by
niiicru, auu nun in, iuuubcii uy loiiy.uve.

Seized and taWn In execution as tho propetty

J. RAUDKKRUSH. fcheriff
Sheriff' a Office, Mauch Chunk. Feb. 21. 1878

BUSINESS MEN AND OTIIEU8
IN WANT OF JOlt PRINTINO
OP ANY OliaCRIPTION, WILL
FIND TUE OAHUON ADVOCAI'K
OFFICii Til IS RfcST and CIIEAP.
KKT PLACE IN THE COUN1V.
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BU
CONVINCED.

Now Advertisements.
--

jqUVOIUTE l'UDLICATION'S.

FHANK LESTjIH'si pittmnp.v
This boautlful periodical, the best American

iHiuiijr juuruai, story impcr. nna nomo in end,
hns been the ourceiidiil nvnlnf nil tlm wp.kitr
Journals lor tho paBt thltleen vcara. It pained
n pmuu in mo minus nna iicsrts ot our people,
ami tiotv the name or it patrons la Legion.

This year tho chimney cokaeh seems lo hebetter than ever. Its Berlal ttorh a ate of tho
most ibsorbfnjr and lively etiaractor, ot trreatpower, tiuo to life and lull of merit, taking a
wide range ni tubjecU to please every meuiuerot a household tno donieatlo story fof themother, the clinnninc lovotalofor ihotiaujih
ters. the inoro dramatic lor the vounjr tnen, the

novel lor the older readers, and then wo
have alining ndveniuro for tho hove aud fairy
tales for the children.

IXabberton, Howard. Robinson. le Forest,
Benedict. H. Annie Fiost. Annie Thomas, EttaW, Fierce, and other eminent writers, are Its
rccular contributors. The subjects treated ot
aro very varied. Tho illustrations are prolne,
and they are nil beautiful, hbort stonesinteresting are completed In cachhmn-bcr- ,

whiio biographies, adveutaies, osnvs. lun,
travels, uatuial history, logcndj. anecdotes,
science, etc, mnko this publication one of the
most enterluinlng In existence.

Exquisite s:et;i enginvintrd am freaucntly
given awn v to us subscribers.

The CHiMMJT.CoiLNEit, Bixtcen pages, witheight payesef iilutratlons, printed on tine pa.
per, Is published every Momlny, irrlco only 10cents, animal subscript tons, f4, pupald. s

your order to I rnnte Leslie's Fublishlug
House, G37 Venrl Rtreet Mow iorkFRANK LESLIE'S LADi'M JOH1WAL. Ifi
Ppgoi, Issued weekly, contains excellentpictures and full descriptions of tho very
latent styles of lames' and children's wear i use-
ful Information on family top. est select stone 1
bC.Utlllll itlnitmtlOUH Of limnn ami Inrolirn nli.
Ject-- poetiyt fashionable Intelligence per- -
uuuui emi Kiiuv i uiauiug cartoons on tne rol.les
and Fotbies ot tho dayt Spitlcsof Mirth, tfcc.

caullful ot all tho ladies' naunrs. it nhnnid ia
found on tbo table of every ladv in tho land.aw iy veuio wyyi uuuuni suuscriniion. 54.otpaid

FRANK LESLIE'S POPtJT.An xmrTTTI.
LY has made rapid strides as tho rivnl oi many
aspirants to public favor. Us contrlbutois aioFomet f the best lmnw writer?. Every depart
ment of Hi eraturo Is i epresented in its columi a
Tho cmountof instruution, andamusement afforded by the articles, essays,
stories nnd general misceU.iuy contained in tho

--jqaario pwges or rncunumoeroi tinspuml.;ittn has heen l anureeintntl. fiimrv enmr
ot the Fotmlar Montmy is cmbolh-he- d wtih
over J(u beautiful licmz tl.o
Cheapest perio ilcnl of tho kind in cxistencr,and at tlio tame time ono of the mot so.eci auu
uuiversaliv welcome. It roast contlnno to lu- -

rrfusoinyuoiicitvor, nnu rauK wnn tno
bUMAY JiAGAZiNK he hifihesc nmong

in our American moiHUne. it h pubualied on
ho 15th of each month, rrlro, 25 ceuti a num.
)Cr! BllIiSfTlnnmi. 3 nnr n il I ofm. AH.

dress yonr orders to Frank Los.lo,' CZJ Pearl
street, New Ymtt.

JUtAUK JjliSLtlFS SUXUAY ilAUAZlHU
is a beautiful woric It will lutnmt ndncjito i
and cultivated mluila as well as the most ordl- -

naiyreacer: it is tno only huncav magazine
pubdsbed in this country. Every number has
H8 paw micd with tits most select nnd lasci
nntmg literature, ranginp from the scimon by
iuo iiuiior (Lr. j. j'. urems pastor vj iuo
Ch jrch of tno Strangers) to btirnng tales, pen
cial tonics and essays, nuctry. mublc, lun ecj
ence, blstoi y, cto . iu great variotv, Eaca copy
ot tbis mtsrazine has 100 cirjnlRlto cngrivlugi
ot the mott intttieatlng cnaracter. It hia
reached a circulation und prosperity such as
make it one of the marvels ot periodical litera-ture- .

Jt is Inaced n beintifui work. Euy it
and ece lor yourselves. Single copies are only
23 cents, and annual subscription ir.ee only (3,

ibiu. u(iiss uruoia t
FRANK LEHLIK'R IMIllT.TRITTVn HOURK.
feb2Jly G37 l'earl vtxeet, Wow York,

R5lblJfeTlA" 21 newest nna mot popularXCSSU'lti'a. tongs, wltii wr.tiudi ot
and Bmasement: also, n list ot till tho

battles. hon nud whero lon.'lit, clcnne tho
war, loracontjitoniii. AcIic.i,DIi.aMONU &
CO., 010 Itaoe S, l'ullaceliibia. Ieti!3 ly

(huiiilstrator's Kotice.

Notlpo In herobr plven. that Itto.rs of Ad
tnlmslintlon upon tho Estato ot Mnrsiretta
Munci.iaiooi tno uoroucu oi vcisbj.oic. var-lio-

Countv. l'j.. decM, havo boon nrunted to
the udersiitncd. All iterwms lmowlnt;

Indebted to salt! usiaio will roalEO Iramc-.iifit-

iinrtiitttit. nnil tho.e haviiii; clalmwl!l
present them oa'vautltontlcntcyl for gpttleracnt
10 uuiuii nuinii,

Wolssport, Jan.lo.T37wii"i aoiot.

acter rf rweeiiit$ atl flavoring. Tlio List tobacco
CTcr mmr. unr tii'in strip is siurvij
imlffttjarl nt lnr,rfnr r km! ni iitfiC itrletnn'a urn is
on every Xz- Boll by nil dealer. Bni forpnmf'lei
free, ta O. A. Jacicscn & Co., Utn.t Ptiersburg, Va.

O. F. WAHDL.fi rhtla.. I'a . Qpncrnl Agent.

& Pa BHv Vaxloi Orcaus. pries $34

10 Uxtua rixe MUetl Card', wit t name, lie.
Tost paid. L. JoNT.3 it CO.. NuEsau, TS'.Y

"WORK FOR ALL
In their own locaililos. cnTtvnBlnir fot tho Finn
bids Visitor, (enlnrirtdl Woeklvnnd Montmr.raper iu ttio wona, wnu Aiamnmiu
uhromoi Free. Hi? Commissions to Agents
Terms uml Qutnt Frop. Address

r. O. VICKEHY. Auffusta, ilainc.
OA Mixed Cauls, Snowflilie. Dirastlc, Ac, no
wW 2 nUfce. with natuo 10c, J. Mtnkicr & Co,
Nassau, Y.

V. R0WGLL & CO'SQV.O.

NewspaperAdvcrtisingBureau

10 Spruce St., N. Y.
QKO P. HOWELL & CO. conduct en nsroncv

lonuerccopuonoz oaveiiisoiueUiS rorAuicri
can ncw6uaiei.

The must complete cstablishmout ot tho kind
In tho world.

8.103 uewNpapera nro irept rcrnlarlr on file
opru to the Inspection ot cusiomcr.

Evt-r- aivortleniDnt tikcu at the home
pneo of ttio piipc. wltUuut uuy adilltloujl
charp or coinmlaston.

An advertiser In dealing vltutl.e Agency, is
saved iroab o atiu corrcsunudence, mnkltig one

thou 83 d.
A book of 120 pages containing lists of best

papers, larireat circulations, religious, acilcd-tmal- .
class, iwlitwat, daily und country papers,

ourt all puo.icatious which are valu-
able toauveiti-era.vrit- h jino information about
pnceiUscutto auyaddres ou iccelpt often

retsonsota illstauce wl china: to in alto con.
tracts for advertising In anv (own. ciiv. cnuntr
state or tTntory of tho United Mates, or anr
nortlon nf tlie Dominion of O.inarlti. mnv t.pm1 n
toncUesiatemeutof whit the want together
v.lth a copy the AUVFjUTISKStiaNT they
desiro inserted, an t will icceive information bv
return molt which ulil en u Die them to decide
whether to iDcreibo or roluco the order.

For such uilonuatlou th-- ie la no charro.
Orccrs are taken for a tngle paper as well on

fcr n Lltt; tor a biujIo dollar as redtly as for a
larger anm.

Geo. r. llowoll & Co.. also puullfth tjio
American Newspaper Pirectorv (price i cents),
a complete llt of all American Newvpnpers
anda Uazctter ol iho towus lu which they ore
issued.

;I)(H1 Arcnt V.'auted to eubscilbe tor Itie
onta' Journal, n handsomely toand

U yiaxo Jo arnnl. ur'nilnllol inte:t ta Accnts.
"veclmcn copy ueul free. AO.rs' jouiinal,
X. V. teb.

Gold. Mines cC Land. Coal.
GOLD MIKES AND LANDS COAL
tiiLvun tor.i), on.
J.KAl) CQMI'ANIIOSOIUIANIZED. 8TONK
1I1U.V MININO .)1;NCY.. COl'l'CIt
XAltllLE Z B. BUVK.NT11 SI-.-

. 1,1 MK
COAL l'llIHUEUMUA. MICA
MAUL A.JI. WMAN .SCO. QYl'SUM

iwun.N
Wllhltli

HOW To Buy a Farm !

JggpSend for Our Catalogue.

A. II. WYMAN & CO.,
So. 20G SOUTH SEVEXTH ST

rb. tiwi rniLADXLriUA.

FDIAIi OFFEROTCl-.!- .

luwder to reduce stock and
isaake room for Spriiig- - pur- -

SaaseSj we will oiler to-da- y

Wiiexampled Hamg-aiht- s in
Respectfully,

Sieltiglitoii, IPai

F A Si Si

Dress SuitSj

October

Made up from tlio Best Material, In the Latest Styles, Jind Perfect Fits' bnkN
onteed, at LOWEST PKICES FOR CASH

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUailTEIl IN THE PRICE& 03T , .

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents'
Goodst

GTColl and examine Ooodi and Tnces before mitlne yonr pnrcbtsei cluwbere.
T. D. Tailor;

2nd door above the Tubllo Square, UA.NK STREET, Leblxhton.

Successor to
66

the L. & S
to bis and

he is
and ULil

Business Suits,

Youths' Suits, gEmm Boys' Suits.

FurmSliinf

OLAUSiS, Merchant

X41 FEIGES

At to Mamittotli JSito'Fej9
Opposite Depot; BANK Street,

Respectfully announces customers frien'fts thai'
daily receiving additions'

LADIES DiUSSS
GROCERIES .and PROVISIONS

QUEENSWARE. &c. &o.. &o
Also, just received a fcar load of LIYflUPOOL SAIT,4

which I am selling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

E&f If you really desire
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Modq
jrou should not fail to give me a call before' makuVg youi''
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, o'pp. L.&S.Decot
May 0, 1870-y- l

Weissport Plaining Mil & Lumber Co.,;
n ,iltr minriTincn tn rnmpntPM. Rlll:rtpr. Cnntrnctorit nnd nthcr. thitt Tiavlnc fnmnUi A

their NEW M ILLS, they ure now preparod.to
ovcry decrlptiou of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors,- - Sash,' BJmds, Shut;'
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet are,,, Scc. &c.

hivo uo lipsilntlon tn OuarBDteluff I'ertcot Satlnliictiiiu to all who may iavor,Bt will) thflr ord.rf
It ran have not time tn call una noiectwhat want. rml youroitlers ana tbey will D UU.
M'omDtly. and at ai low pnce aa though von were prwient.

UlVO U3 a Trial, ana you Will ou cuuviuueu oi niw no nay. , . ,
SOLOMOST TEAKEL,'
D. B. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIERY.
JOHN BIEUT. , .

OfQce and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen House, WEISSPORT, Crbptf
Cunty, Penna. June 10, 1870.gj"

New Advertisements.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe (or a almple

Vegetable I)al that will remove TAN,
F11KOKI.IN, lUMTLKSann l!LOTCilES,lealn(
ibn xklii sntc. clear and ueantlluli al.o initiuc.
tlonn for nrcducmir a luiurlaut growth oi hair
on a balti head or .mouth Uce, AddreM, In
closing :ict. stamp, lien. Vandell (t Co., 2o Ann
Ht.. N. Y,

To Consumptives.
The alvcrtiKO". havinc been permanently

cured ot that dread disease, Coniuraption, by a
stroplP TMaedv, is anxlons io make known to
his fe the means of cure. To all
who demro it he will send a cop? of tne prescnp
tloaused. (free of charge), with the directions
for pieparmir nnd utmjr the same, which they
Will mill U BUrHLlBLjur tuusoujni-iiwo.ii;-

,

itirnvritrrid Ayr I'nriipit wUhlnir the DrescriD
tlou, will rlease address II A. WILSON, 1W
renn bt, wiiUtmitiargn. . v
TEACPABEKTIEA:BIH8 CAIDS- - Intructionand
Amaacmcut combtueii. Important to parents
und teacheia. 26 ihtlcrent aruslle designs. The
entire pack sent fteo tor 25 cU. currency or
fitacuos. Vanl)o;f it Co , :i Ann hi., n. Y,

sf AQEti TS profits per week.$57 Hi I Will prove it or forfeit $w.tJj New aitlcles. lnt d itemed.
samples tent free to alL Aiidresi W. II, CllXU
lis Plin, 210 Fmion tit., New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who eufforeJ for yean from

Xerrous Debllv,ermatureDecaT, and all
therffecianlrouthfol ludUcretlcn, will for thd
sake of auu Ting humanity, send Ireo to all who
need It. toe rocioo umldlrecliouafonuaklnatbe
simple remedy bv which ho was cure. HufiVr
era wishing to profit by tho adreitiser. expert
ence can u so by atlnre"sioi; In perfect conll.
dence. JOHN fl. OODEN. il Ceuar Ht . N. Y.

pEKSOXAL.
(corn

New UAiion.a, w., Feb. Cth. 1878.
H. A. Br.I.TZ, Ksq.l

Deau bin. Eoclosed find N'oto against Amos
M ilur tor :o, with luterest from March SJ, 1674.
Yon w 1 rue him tn my name, and Immediately
without notice.

Rosn'ly yours.
J. II. AltNER.

Tlio above t a correct copy of part of a letter
written by J. II, Arner.

TOO. 10 WS II. A. HKLTZ.

AT PRIVATE 8ALE. A HOUSE
fin and LOT. situate on Hiwonrt Street, in
iM. the llorouah ot Lehlchtou. renna The

JIoumi l.sTwe-Mui- r trsme. aLd Is suitsbla for
three laiuillea. For further vartlcniars apply,
on the premises, to GEOH012 DICK,

Fb.T-w- :

I. Itn-T- l

STYIiESw

D. B6bK & Co..

to his stock of
UUUUS,

to Know how.lar&o..n&amou3&

LEniOHTOK, TENN'A.

supply them, at VKltY LOWEST FIUCE8, with
, e

3 oH jug
8SE5C

SON X B rr, B

l Hit IBS

FOR BALE Oil TO KENT. A de- -
-- i ii. .i 1 ii t linn i. . . ni.

f T in uu i' i. iiui j ....cm.
BlLimiMl In fhn rtnronffh of WelaaTMrt. 1... ana
known at the Lewis else Pronerty, (laiely
occupied by Cornelius Bnyder.lis offered for Sail-
or to xenu Terms reasonable. Apply to tha
underslgoed at his residence In Lehfjchton; or
Btornat raekertou.

jan. LEWIS WEISS.

FOIl SAIiE or TO LET, A Doubla
M Frame Owelllm Uouae. situate abont
12m one half mile east of Wrlssport, onto

i oaa lesalntr to Maria Furnace, suitable for two
faml.tes. Ibere are about SH act as of Land la
connection with the building, and for sale with
It, Terms model ate. Apply to

Li F, KLEl'PINOEH,
Jan 19 Lehlghton. Pa.

TO LET. a comfortable Dwelling
-l linn., nnd lnt .f mnn1 n ,1,ui.nH

of Parrvrllle. ltent modersta. imuruUf KLEl'l-INGni- l, Agent, LeblghtoD.Fa.'
Jan. m, tf.

r Sale

A few shares of the first Nations! Basic of
Lehlubton stocic, An ply at the office of tksr
CAUUON AOVOCAVE. Jan. 19. 1878-t-

JgjXECUTOlt'9 KOTICE.

Estate ofSolmtm JHoit, Dtcetued.
Letters Tes.amenUrr.ta tas. XsUte of Baltv

moa Bolt, late of Frank ii Township. Carbotf
Count 7, 1'cUii's. dee'd b7e been rrsnted to1
i uoi. j, oo.i aoa x.iiu dqii, oi ranKiin Twp.
In siid County, to whom all persons Indebted tof
the said Kstate are requested to make payioent.
and those having claims u demands will tasks'
known the same without delar,

LIU VOLT 'JHx
JSB St, IsTUW- t-


